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r Friday Bargains in the

Hair Goods Store
Empire Puff Special ft.48
This cluster contains 14 puffs

of fine human hair, anchored on
strong web, very easy to
All natural shades.

French Pffs Special f3.65
This is the Puff so much in

vogue. It falls low on the head
with soft rolls falling at the ears.
Made of real French hair in

natural shades.
Aeroplane Puffs Special $1.98

This Puff is constructed same
as the above Puff, only being not
quite so fine.
Myrtle Psyche Special f2.S8

This is a round cluster of 15

soft rolls, dressed open and closed.
Made of extra quality soft fine
hair and can be dressed to meet
any style of coiffure.
Aeda Cluster Special f4.48

This is a large cluster of 36
Puffs, mounted on silk web and
covers almost the entire head. All
natural hair shades.
Valeska Cluster Special $2.65

This is a back head dress fall-

ing low on the head. Contains
15 puffs and four curls.
French Switches Special $8.85

24 inch 2 oz. switches, made
of first quality French hair. Su-

perior mounted. Comes in all
shades of gray from pure white
to dark mixed.
Cray Switches Special $5.25

24 inch 2 oz. switches, made
of extra fine quality German hair.
Mounted 3 stem. All shades of
gray.
Transformations Special $1.98

Made of extra fine quality
German hair. 1 6 inches long. In
all natural hair shades.
Transformations Special $2.98

Made of 16 inch extra fine

quality hair in all shades of gray.
65c Hair Foils 87c

Queen hair rolls. Made of
long refined human hair. Wash-

able and will not heat the head.
90c Raven Rolls 65c

This roll is made of real hu-

man hair. Washable, will not
mat. nor pull out

AVIATOR IN DEATH

FIGHT WITH EAGLE

Paris-to-Madr- id Racer A-

ttacked by Bird, Finally Hits
It With Revolver.

OTHER'S ESCAPE NARROW

Vrdrrn lUrrty Mews Instruction
on Mountain Peak In FVr Alt

Tlirc Contestant Iall to
Reach Madrid.

MADRID. May IS. Uh tbe exception
of ths crossing "f the A!r by George
Char on September 53. 191). feat that
erdt In Ms dr.th. the third .tsse or the
ablation ri- from I'arls to M.lrtd fr
tr.e "Petit Parlslenne' prtte of 0o
and !'.'. H3 aJ.lltion.il ofrered br tfpan-l- a

aro rluba. rnnrd to by the most
severe te.it to which the. aeruntane haa
yet been subjected and two of the three
contestants. It now appear, have been
compelled to abandon the flight.

iMDerv. Barroa and Vedrlne began tha
tntrl stase frtm an Sebastian aarlr
tftts morn Inc. The JSS ml.re of the
route la almost entirely over deeolate
ranee Tamer, from liKt to t&0 feet In
keltcst. where fall meant death and
to nuk a fresh atari would be Impos-
sible.

Battle Itooftit With Eaie.
GIbert fought tha ft rut recorded akr

feattis In the L A large and tierce
eage awoopeU down to give battle to
tha new rtvaVtce airman, alanlpulattnc.
tne levers aa bet he conld. liibert wlt.1
Ma left haiul groped In hla pocket for
rerotrer. lie firrd two ehrta at tbe
eag'e. which dropped behind.

Spakir.c of Ms ftaht with the eagle.
Ctrt eaid It aa one of the moat ex-

citing Incldenva of M life. The bird
ewooped down vpon him vtclouir and
atruck at klra aim lt powerful tek.
It aucceeded only In carrying off bia
rap. lie then auveeded In finng at It.
and be bettevva the bird wag wounded.

Ttao nirJmcn ('onto to Grlrf.
VeJrlr.e croaaed the City of Iturgo at
great he. cht. but later wee fxned to

de.-end- - He telegraphed. earing he
could not proceed for aome houra and
the club authorized an exteniion of the
time for the race.

The artator aUJ after tearing Sjn
he m.xinted to an altitude of

f.-- rt to avo:J the fotf. Wti:e at thu
h!tM he atrroet daehed agalnit the
p.k of the Sierra I'ancerbo. and aaved
h: l::e by goir.g up higher ut In time.

:hert landed atvut mliea from San
Fetetian. but when be attempted to
nikt freeh atart. Ms machine capsized.
The machine ran be repaired la few
hours.

Karros Is at ailed in mountalnona
spot, six ml'.sa from Ban rVbmstlan. The
aalure of the (round makea a rt

ttractlcally tmposstblo and It la under
stood ha h.s abandoned the contest.
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(SpeclaL) Jesea Reld. after two yearg
In the chicken business near Golden-dal- e,

concludes that this Is the best
place he haa seen for that Industry. He
spent IS years along; the Coast and be-

lieves conditions here are IdeaL He
raises the Cornish Kngllsh games and
four breeder of wyandottes. Ha put
six pullets In pen last Christmas and
keot them there for Zi days for an
egg record. The average production a
pullet waa Si eegs In that time.

PORTUGAL JS ON GUARD

Troops. ItaMird to lYonllcr and Mon- -

arclilHta Arrested.

I.1PBOV. May IS. An official note,
Issued by the Portuguese Government
today declares that the northern fron-
tier Is absolutely secure, the garrisons
of tha border provinces having; been
atrenglhened by troopa entirely faithful
to the republic.

The garrisons In the province of
which Includes

Krag--a and Oporto, have been rein-
forced, the note says, by artillery and
a resrlment of lnfanrry.

Hundreds of armed carabineers p
trolled the streets of Lisbon last night.
prepared to stifle any monarchist man
ifestatton. political arrests In the cap.
ltal continue. They Include a number
of soldiers and two priests, who refused
to accept the church and state separa
tion law.

MISS ELKINS STILL FREE

Starting; for Kurope, She Again De
nies Abruxil Engagement.

NEW TORK. May 15. Miss
Hik.'ns, her mother and brother.

Stephen B. KlKlns. were passengers
today on the Katsertn Aug-ust- e

en route for Summer's holiday
In Kurope. They were accompanied
to the ahlp by several young men.
among; thrm "Billy" Hitt. eon of the
late Representative Robert K. Hut. of
Illinois.

Mrs. Jllklns said her statement mads
statement between her daughter and
the 1'uke of the Abruxzt. waa still
good. Miss ELI kins laughed merrily
four years ajro. that there was no en --

when asked It she waa engaged to
young; Hitt.

Gomlnoe Hills Outlook Good.
OOLI'EXPALE. Wash.. May IS.

(Special.) r.eporta from the Goodnoe
Hills are that the peach crop this year
will be about SO pvr rent and the apri-
cot yield will be large. Melons were
shipped from the hill, to the outside
market for the first time last year, and
such demand was created that one
man alone will have 40 acres thla year.
The nut treea In this section are doing
welL About 1000 acres have been
planted to almonds.

E
Tillamook Calls Cornelius Pastor.
FORKST GROVE. Or, May IS. (Spe-

cial.) Kev. James T. Moore, for some
time rastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at Cornelius, haa been appoint-
ed to f'll the vacancy at Tillamook,
caused by the resignation of Rev. Mr.
Salisbury. Mr. Moore came to the Or,

conference from Vermont con-
ference about three years ago. He
left thla week tor his new post.

George Kees. Veteran Editor, Dead.
ST. JOSEriT. Mo, May 15 Geo rice

P.ees. who edited the St. Joseph Ga
me: te at the beginning of the Civil War.
died here today, seed 71. He pub-
lished the Constitution, at Keokuk, la,
before the war. where tha late Samuel
I. Clemens (Mark Twain) waa print
er. Rees published fiemens lrst li--
forts In Literature." a aeries of letters
written from adjacent Iowa towns.
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These Tailored Suits
for Women

, At $25.00
Selling as High'as $50.00

These suits are models taken
from our regular stock and sell
at $37.50, $40.00 $42.50, $45.00
and $50.00 each.

Strictly man-tailor- ed suits in this
season's most approved and newest
models, in plain tailored and fancy
trimmed styles. '

Designed of serge, .

worsteds, fancy mixed
cloths in black, navy,
tan and gray.

The jackets are made in the 24
and 25-inc- h lengths, lined with the
finest silks.

The skirts are plain tailored with
panel fronts and backs or in fancy
trimmed styles.

Wojnen's Tailored Shirts
Friday Special $1.39

Mannish tailored shirts for women
in plain and plaited styles. Come in
black, navy, green and lavender
striped percale and madras. Made
with stiff laundered collar and cuffs,
fastens with pearl buttons. Very
smartly tailored and mannish.

at to
hats in a of

in
burnt and

are black
but little to convert them

into

.

CASE NOT

Preacher Admits Some

Charges, bat Says Context 'YVonld

Take Edge orr Heresy H

Believes Jesns Danced.

ATLANTIC CITT. N. J, May 15. One
of the expected sensations of the Pres
byterian General Assembly fell flat to
day when the heresy charges against

Francis Brown and Profeasor
William Adams Brown, of Union

were dropped.' The committee on
bills and overtures reported that the
articles written by theae clergymen bad
nothing In them that was unorthodox.

Attempts to learn from members of
the Judicial committee, which Is

the heresy charges against Dr. Grant,
what action will be taken, met today
with failure. In a statement. Dr. Grant
admits having said some of the things
attributed to him by witnesses at his
trial, but be declares that In every case
the context of hla remajks would have
taken the edge off them and "removed
every traoe of heresy."

In regard to his declaration that Jesus,
Mary, Martha and Lazarus "danced and
sang a bit" on the night after Lazarue'
resurrection from the dead, he explained
that he believed Jesus bad many human
attributes and that, naturally, being
full of Joy at Lazarus' coming to life,
they celebrated tbe event In a mild way.

Tbe report of the Board of Foreign
Mleaions presented today. In speaking
of the work done In Japan last year,
sayr:

"Something which affected the work
of the year very seriously Is the persis-
tent, pernicious war talk In America.
How can we American Christians preach
to theae people the gospel of tbe Prince
of I'esce when our people at borne keep
up this tnfamoiss talk?

"Another thing." the report says,
"that haa hindered the growth of the
kingdom of Ood In this land (Japan) Is
the type of socialism which haa taken
root there. The authorities are doing
what la In their power to uproot the
whole growth. Every public and school
library has been searched and every
book bearing on tha subject of socialism
has been removed."

NAMED

Home Is Committed to
Care of Board.

OREGON CITY. Or, May 15. (Spe
cial. ) Governor West has Rev.
A. Hlldebrand. E. G. Caufleld and J. E.
Hedges that they have been appointed
trustees of the McLoughlln home In this
city to serve four years. The trustees
are to receive no salaries.

The home wss that of Dr. John Mo- -
the founder of Oregon City.

The building was used for some time
by the Hawley Pulp Paper Company
for storage purposes and finally the com
pany decided to tear It down to erect a
larger building.

movement was at once started to

0$

Work 29c
Normally at 40c

100 dozen of women's work
aprons of blue and tan

blue and white
also navy, cadet and black and
dotted, striped and figured per-

cales.
Made in a style

with fitted bibs over the should-

ers and side pockets. Bound
around the edges with plain con- -'

trasting colors.

variety stylish
te shapes, close-fittin- g, turbans,

hoods, medium and large picture hats
black, natural.

Many bound with velvet that
require

the smartest

are

to or

JL of Orily..

Charges

DECIDED

President
Semi-nan- ',

review-
ing

HOME

McLongblin

Informed-
-

cham-bra- y,

ginghams,

close-fitti- ng

this the

save It and have It moved to . another
part of the city. The In
190$ passed a bill providing for the re-

moval of the building and an
appropriation for Its restoration.

Chamberlain, however, vetoed the
bills. An published In The Ore-gonl- an

giving the history of the old
and telling of the probability

that It would be caused a re-
vival of Interest and enough money was
raised by private subscription to move
it to City It was restored to its
original condition when by Dr.

. May of Wash
Far Below the Regular Prices

Odd pieces and lengths of white and colored wash goods

of all kinds in new up-to-d- patterns, measuring from two

to ten yards in length. .

n to procure waist and dress lengths at a
fraction of the regular price.

TJainty sheer batiste, plain or with borders dimities in

white and pastel shades poplins in different weights and

colors linens wash foulards in floral and

patterns that come with or without the borders silk mixed

fabrics of all kinds voiles in white or printed and solid col-

ors crepes in plain and figured effects striped, checked

and plaid ginghams in all the new shades percales in floral

and figured effects.

Materials suitable for house dresses, work aprons, waists,

dainty afternoon frocks, tailored dresses, tea aprons, for trim-

mings and children's wear.

New Summer Silks at 69c Yard
Selling Normally at $1.00 and $1.25

This special lot of silks for Friday bargain consists of pongees,
foulards and messalines, suitable for trimmings, making one-pie- ce

dresses, waists and under slips.
Pongees 27 inches wide in all the new and staple colors.

Foulard silks in Cheney shower and French foulards in a va-

riety of patteros.'both floral and conventional, in all the newest
and smartest colorings. '

Colored messalines in black, white, Copenhagen, light and dark
blues, corals, tans, in fact all the shades for and evening
wear.

FRIDAY -- BARGAINS IN TRIMMED UNTRIMMED HATS

Flags

Decoration

UntrimmedShapesat$1.95 , New Trimmed Hats
Selling $3.95 $4.50 $2.00 and $3.00

Untrimmed

trimming
chapeaux.

- to
In lot and most

hats
with ribbon bows and flowers. Hats

be worn with suits

light frocks.

Merchandise

HERESY CASE PAILS

Against
Professors

GRANT'S

Presbyterian

TRUSTEES

Aprons
Selling

From
loveliest

Summer trim-

med
suitable tailored

Summer

Legislature

making
Gover-

nor
article

building
destroyed

Park.
occupied

Your Chance
for Land!

Sale Remnants

opportunity

street

AND

Dropped.

Selling $3.95 $6.50

charming imcTginable,

fteril

Seminary

conventional

McLoughlln and Is now one of tbe show
places of the city.

Umatilla's Best Class Graduates.
STANTIELD, Or., May 25. (Special.)

L. R. Alderman, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, delivered the address
to the graduates of the local school last
evening. The diplomas were presented
br Frank K. Welles. County School 8u- -
Derintendent. This was the banner
elehth-erad- e class of Umatilla County,
each of the 11 members having passed
the state examinations recently with
hlsrh averages.

Land as fertile as any
in the whole North-
west land that will
grow unsurpassable
fruits and vegetables;

land beantifally set in a green
crescent valley, lined by spark-
ling streams; handy to school, to
church, to store, to town, and con
veniences. Land in a district

where railroad and river steamers eompet for the hauling of your
products to Portland at the smallest known rate. It is near Goble, on
the Columbia River, an hour's run from Portland. .

Isn't that the sort of land you're looking for, Mr. Homeseekert
Isn't that the place for your home?

No matter how limited your means, that 6ort of land is right now
within your reach. We axe introducing our matchless Beaver Homes

Orchard and Garden Tracts at Redland
for as little as $25 an acre. Our highest present price on the choicest
locations is only $80 per acre. And every acre, no matter what the
price, is of the finest soil just such land as you can pay $300 or $600
or $1S00 per acre for if you go into one of the old established districts.

And please bear in mind that the established districts of today
were the cheap-lan-d districts of, yesterday, and that
our district will quickly leap into place as one of the rich producing
sections. Nearness to Portland, richness of soil, rare opportunities
6ueh as are attracting only the most desirable class of hustlers those
things and others make our district one of the big "comers."

It may sound strange, but we will not sell our land to everyone.
We don't care a snap whether a man's got a whole lot of money or
none at all. But we do want to know that he's in earnest, that he
is a worker and that he will make a desirable resident You see, our
future is to a large degree in the future of our holdings which de-

pends altogether on the producers that settle there. Every worker
that settles here, means something to us, as well as to everyone in the
district.

CHAEPITTTNG, the new economy land-cleari- ng system, is what
makes it possible for you to get a home in this new district at such
a small figure. Thanks to this method there's no more donkey
engines and dynamiting needed for clearing the land. You do 'the
trick with a box of matches and a mattock, and it's more like play
than hard work.

And thus you get virile, virgin land land that yon can depend
on. You're not taking any chances like you are sometimes when you
buy cleared, producing land that may be about petered out.

Figures talk, too Take a bit of our land, say 10 acres, at $40 an
acre $400 for it all on small payments. That isn't a very heavy
obligation, is itf Especially when you can make these small pay-

ments monthly, quarterly, semi-annual- ly or annually. On the other
hand, take the land in an old district at say $2000. That's quite an
obligation for many people.

Now, the difference between $400 and $2000 is several times the
cost of clearing prime, raw land by the CHAEPIT method. And
anyone, regardless of age or strength, can charpit successfully. Much
successful eharpitting has already been done in Washington by small
boys (see current issue of Technical World).

If you are in earnest about wanting a small farm that will make '

you and your family more than independent, if you are really looking '

for a good land proposition, then we want to get in touch with you.
We can be of benefit to each other.

COME IN TOpAY AND ARRANGE TO SEE THIS LAND.

F. B, HOLBROOK CO. EXCHANGE BLDG.
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Vhat a pity that so many
women allow hair to
fade and allow ice natural
luster to die out when It Is
such an easy matter to have
an of splendid
lustrous hair that would add
100 per cent to their charms.

There's tens of thousands
of clever women today who
never visit a hairdresser, yet
their hair Is superbly

that is the envy
of other women and the ad
miration of men.

Parisian won en know how
to have and to keep attrac
tive hair, but there are many
more clever women In America than
Paris, and since the

- 13

OWL FRIDAY SALE
25c lb. Merck's Sodium Phos-

phate 1 5c-

35c. Merck's Milk Sugar..-- . 1 9c
50c Bromo Seltzer. -- 29c
75c Mellen's Food. . .
$1 Borden's Malted Milk... . 69c
$1 Swamp Root... 69c
25c Kidney Plasters. .-- . 1 6c
25 c Peroxide Hydrogen. . . . 1 6c

15c Allcock's Porous Plasters 9c
15c Belladonna Plasters.:. 8c
1 0c Cocoa Butter. 1 oz--- 6c
50c Murine Eye Remedy.wK.29c
50c Cascarets . abmmOc
10c Soda Mint Tablets 5c
1 Oc Cascara Bark. .- -. ..-a- w. 5c
20c pkg. Insect Powder 12c
$1 Quinine Laroche.. so t.75c
75c Mayatone 59c

75r. Therox. hwmj7.59c

irv Hav's Hair Health .w.i.29c
1 0c Household Arnmonia.Mi 7c
25c Glyco Thymoline.ior1 8c

50c Rubber Gloves..
25c pkg. Absorbent Cotton.. 1 6c
1 0c Household Ammonia.
1 0c Chloride of Iimeuukix 7c
1 0c Babbitt's Lye .... .wmm. 7c
1 0c Powdered Borax 4c
10c Moth Balls .w-- wi 5c
1 0c pkg. Lavender Flowers.-- . 5c
95c Gum Camphor,

sEast
VIA

Rock Island
Lines

Tickets sale certain dates in May, June, July,
August and September,return limit October 31,1911.

We Operate the Famous "Rocky
Mountain" and "Golden State"

Ximited; Most Up-to-D- ate Trains
the World

By purchasing your tickets at office we give

the choice of using line out of Portland. Our
representative will pleased to call and help plan
your trip. Special attention shown Women and
Children traveling alone.

For full particulars call telephone ROOE
ISLAND office, 140 Third Street.

a tjttw mnAPV ftan' Pass. TJervt.

Phones: 2666, Main 334.

Woman's Hair, a Glorious Sun
burst of Radiant Luxuriance

Fascinates Society
their

abundance

so at-

tractive it

Introduction

Parisian Sage the hair grow,
er and beautlfler these tens
of thousands of clever Ameri-
can women are using; it.

Some women cannot under-
stand why other women al-

ways have such lovely hair.
Parisian Sage Is the cause of
most of the luxuriant and
lustrous hair and Is with-
out doubt the most refined
and refreshing hair dressing
In America.

Parisian Sage Is guaran-
teed to banish dandruff; stop
falling hair and scalp itch in
two weeks, or money back.

A large bottle only costs
In I SO cents at Woodard. Claris & Co. and
of I druggists everywhere. ,


